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, SUNDAY, JANUARY 28, ItiOOTHE KLONDIKE NUGGET DAWSON, Y. T., i

18 PIOERS KILLED 1 Mil Blï ET.r ~2L',10®
gets worth as much r.s $150 each he 
been found on this stream. * Anvil » 
the banner creek of the district 1 
season. Bedrock is reached at a dej 
of only four féët. One of the b 
claims whigh was worked duringi 
past summer, yielded $115,000. 1
owners of No. 8 realized $200,000 éf 
iheir cleanup. Charles D. Lane p 
chased three claims on this tributary 
and paM for them the sum of $105,0<| 
Nuggets are frequently found on An» 
and one was uncovered which is wort

7 * Immédiat<r~W• ' 8 ‘ '
Appears as Well Now as 

Did Dawson in ’97.

Whi;

Most Bloody Battle of the War at 
Ladysmith on the 20th. v
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A partie 

at the lowi 
fire. Mat

1
careful 
suffered a 
arm. a bon 
The un for 
diatèly to 
where liis

The Town Is In Control of Officers 
Elected by Citizens, v

^ ....... ...........
The beach diggings y?ere discovered!

Logart, «-newspaper mil

acquairitahees-reattzed «^out $7000 ini 
tew weeks and lefttfae Country.iiM 
k notes* thé extent ot the beach diggW'dB 
The beach proper is from LOO to 30(LfeH

i

ible Mistake Made By Two British Regiments 

During the Darkness of Night

The Fabulous Richness of the Creeks
and Beach -The Tundra Flay Rival from San 
the Ruby Sands-Opinion of J. L.m

_ -~rr..—-.-rrr:--*-
Mr, Pro 

year ago 1 
tour mon!

Rushed at Each Other With BayoneB-lbth Regiments Depleted-Snow 
Ten Feet Deep on Sk.gway’s Streets-Mlkado’s Country Preparing 
For War With Russia-The Republican National Convention to fe 

hiladelphia on June 19th.

There bas been so much told of Cape 
Nome and its wonderful richness that 
anything which is written now is 
likely to appear redundant. Neverthe 
les», there are hundreds ot people to 
whom the story will never grow old, 
unless perhaps it be nine months hence 
when they return -to -Dawipn - d isap 

and disheartened.

i
ent places for/20 miles of its len@
As irconsërvamé estiwne, it is safe

500 people were engaged jg

accident 1 
fire depar 
two-mootsay that 2:i

rocking and panning gold from t|gj 
sand last summer between the tn

Held in P
for the r< 
per l.ionl

■-X
in and great damage to goods stored in 

r-*u~*foi«a -hurwsulteiL-^iaiggs-^egyolh 
is suspended and a feeling of depression 

exists in the town.

■
(FromTridav’p Daily )

I.oodon, via Skagway, Jan 
special to the Daily Londoi. News from

cts concerning 
that has oc-

— has a 
North D

of Snake river and Cripple creek.
Next season it is expected that riMI 

lirf will be found in what is knogj*|||® 
the “tundra,” wnich extends-fro^MgEM Since t 
1er min us of the'beach to the motintaii^Mi been an 

Speaking of this port ion of the Noflwj^R treatment 
country, Mr. J. L. Davidson, a preseiit, <
informed crvll engineer said : B able; hi

‘‘The ‘tundra,’ which in-some places^* money, £ 
is three and one-half to four niild^H ing wors

It is* probable 
sarÿ in o 
The unfc

Notpointed
withstanding, however, the il I-fortune 
of; tnanv who will stampede to the hew 
fields, the fact will he, as it is now. 

Notnè is extravagantly rich in

EI -X- for shi3rthe bloodiest struggle
curred at that point since the siege by

On the night ;

THINK THEY ARE DROWNED. 
Skagway, Jan 26.—The opinion 

prevails Here tiki the Glayson party 
was pot—mùrd-red but was lost by 

of falling through the ice, and

Ü that
gold, and offers the greatest opportun 
it>es ever known to the poor prospectai 

Accustomed as the residents of the 
Yukon are to the rapid development ot 
new countries, yet few who have not 
visited

now
the Boer forces began, 
of the 20tb in* the entire surrounding

force, the

: ; Wf?
forces attacked the city en 

ggi attack being preceded by a htavj 
* cannonade. The attack was met by the 

most desperate resistance on the P’4 of 

the British defending (QfCM, 
ing army being time and again drivei 

back at the point of the bayonet.
The Boers, with fees less courage, 

threw tnemselvcs onto the British bay 
onets but were unable to force the lines 1 

continuing the desperate a
struggle a period of eight hours with- probipt action on the part of the fire 
drew from the attack, leaving 3000 men department the Itffi-lfM TOnBnëa ts tte 

dead on the field. The British loss%tel and wag not allowed- to spread 
amounts to «id 800 soldteta j fr^ond it.- Tne hotel will not be re

built, y

reason
precedents for such occurrences even 
later in the winter than the time at 
which this party left Dawson are cited 
No word has been received from Will

wide, is continually frozen.
covered with a thick moss which pre®
vents it from thawing out in summerj^^
This tundra contains gold ; indeed, it ing the 1
the supply of the beach gold, according» mental
to my theory. I removed some of theX|| thought i
„oss on the turdra. and the dirt on top: /i him deli

I assayed sanj|.

i ■

wonderful growth which that new dis
trict has had. V

Nome is a town two miles long and 
one mile wide. The <jdty was surveyed 
and platted into lots last summer, and k 
charter was drafted and adopted. Thert 

enougn buildings in the hew city to 
shelter 4000 people/ah 
structures are two stories or 
fact, Nome is a much better looking 
town in every respect than was Dawson 

n the spring of 1897. Speculators who 
go to Nome next May or June with a 
big tent ûnd à few barrels of whisk) 
expecting to make a fortune in the 
saloon business, will be as badly disap 
pointed as they would be were‘they to
bring their outfit imd Dawson tor thefe ^ tundfa washed ouy

many well «Ranged M«or^ a] with other materia,9, 1
in the new town as there are ^ where *^ ^ tbe margin of
in Alaska or tlie \pkon territory. ocea„ on ^ heach... M____
Stores of every description are e tab ^ ^ ^ :pasa^x
lished and are doing a brisk and re^ 1nmodatlbns of boats runn* 
name,at,ve trade. Frovtslons are a bo ^ ^ to tbe utmost^

scarce and privés about as high a. openg Before the mil
they w|re in ‘*WS° _ of summer the transoortation compa
Before tint majority <xf the stameders ^ haye aolved the difficulty ex per»
reach the beach next summer an electric ^ jn landing cargoes, *
light system, a telephone system and an ^ Q scd t0 Hnioad on large lighter^* Probst ■ 
electric railway system will be m ^ b which can b- takeu suffi^K full sal
operation. Franchises-not exclusive far toward the shore in bigh^» would ,
ones—were granted for these enterprises a8 to enable wagons to reach thetd^B P^y kis

JAPS AGAtHM OTSSIA. St Ml b, ii>?ggçBgy»5wiT Tfc K B-i|fc ----------------- Biv-oUa
Victoria vl. 26.^An ^7VtiUêtond,?nÏ'!r,L°c«=k Tho.»nd. will .1* tbe «ta« lM

authentic report ha. come from Vok.- mi„, ^ ,l„„8 the beuch. A comp.,,^X1"™ '

hama to.the effect that extensive pre- has been formed to pipe water into the succecd| am] the rest w ill fail, 
parafions have beeS made by the Jap- town from la ge springs in the mils.

Work on. a sewerage systetii will be 
inaugurated before the' warm weather 
commences. Two newspapers are pub
lished, and each enjoy a profitable cir-

»:•>

Clayson since re left for the interior.M

Immerl 
the acci<

issayed $7 to the ton. 
taken from off the top of the beach* 
•landfullSj for a distance of six milela stopped, 

is compt

. WtLI. NOT REBUILD. 
Skagway, Jan, 26 —The loss resulting 
am the fire in the Hotel Branniek will 
npiint to not les» than $10,006. By

.. -A—7-
are

d 24 of thest
md it averaged $9 33. _

This is just from the top, remet* 
her. The ‘pay streak’ extends from iS 
depth of eighfèen inches to three feét. || 

“I account for the gold in the fiaS/U 
sands in tins maimer : Long ago. wfn||j 
i mighty glacier was slowly movii^

I the treat 
ceived ii 

| which a 
I to his n-

I

,re. In
* tand after

-
■ Since 

have me 
; was not 

Rea Ih
accident 
the cE 
Stewart, 
in the i: 
scriptio 
nate ms 

, of $25. 
among < 
then c: 

I men.
Some 

that tl:
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The tptal list pf casualties has 
not as yet come in but there is an enor- 
fnptis list of wounded and missing. ^

drilled.
moraine. This tundra .contained g»i* 
in abundance and the erosive action of

. v
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. 

Washington: p. C.. via Skagway,
epublrcan 
ional Re-

9 ie
are as4hredinto each other. m

London. v,a Skngw.y, Je». M-A »mmi«~ h.n e.l.ed

„( Gen Bnlter’e command nt-1 >»• The «,= of «100.000 ... g.««- »v 

night time, I **** c*ty Philadelphia to secure
ntion. The decision to sell the

■V
r-

most

1meats
tacked each othzr in the 
each being under the impression that 
tne other was an attacking force of 

^ A heavy infantry fire was poured 
from each regiment into the other, fol- 
lowed bf * bsgroàet charge. TR« «port 
states that a large number ot men were 
killed and a large number wounded 
before the terrible mistake had been

i i '*iifli|ÉÉÉililllllHIÉi
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asthe

conv
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react strongly on President McKinley, 
according to the opinion of many prom
inent Republican politicians. ——

Boers.
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TROOPS ARRIVING. Pause to Consider.
The descrintion of the trail Nom 

wards, as given by-J* B. Wingate an^ 
published in the Daily Nugget of y< 
terday, is causing many people série

^ ___ , study as to whether they will atteml|
oie time two Highland clans elidJ officers, incfadlag a^poHce magistrate (t1p over the ice or await the ofM

and police force w6o regulate the citv Qj „avlgation. It has also had ” 
affairs. A United States commissioner efject causing those who arc de 
interprets the federal statutues, and has mjoc<| to undertake the journey at *1 
nis decrees executed bv a V. S. deputy bazards to niore careful.lv condsidei th

i_ ninttpr iif Qiitfittim? nroiieilv in the wft 
may call to his assistance the company Qt. tbe warmest clothing that ca»J 
of troops stationed w the^. vicinity of bad Several orders for blankets

robes previously given were dupli 
today. ’ X

Weather Report.

government for a war -with Rus-Capetown. via Skegway, Jau. 26 — 
Reinforcements to the Bntish troope 

in the field are arriving daily by

am.se
sia. Japan is increasing the effetiveness 
of her army to the utmost of her

ipe
ship loads. ' As rapidly as the various 
contingents arrive they are sent to the 
front. Enormous quantities of stores 
have*beeu sent on and every preparation

an ability. dilation.
There is a complete set of municipal 2

A Fable.

have a, falling out about some trivial
Wlfri_ __ _ _____ ___ ,...... , matter and when one clan would build
is now complete for a general advance # cj,urch .the other clari would build a
upon the Boers from all sides. Qen. church and hold services on tbe same 
'Roberts is" hailed a tlie one mail who da y “and hour its -did—their unfriendly

' neighbors, and thus did .diacenajon arid
strife continue for many years among
the Highland clans. • • the town; TK® ,y ‘ . , ;
= Moral—This fable teaches that had penenced was that relating to the val 
there been a drinking fountain of peace idity of powers of attorney, and at the

*—“cannv ” Selah : emptnry calender of-■■&£' tiighelt tribu pointed to 51 degrees e •
-çanny. -Sëlah. T - ‘ whl\ch time nomaterial variation ba

As every one knows the piincipal. j occurred

I/.-. 4

mm cai
11s-' ■can retrieve the disasters that have over- 

taken British arms thus far in the war.
T-rm

. TEN FEET OF SNOW.
The heaviest

snow storm that ever ^wm known to 
in this town occunred here dating(/occur

the past three days. Today snow stands 
in tlie streets of Skagway to a depth of 
10 feet. Many buildings which wire 
hastily constructed have been crushed

'

Srtttr Donah Letter Heads for sale a( thÿ 
Nugget o^ee. —■ | </
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